SOILS
The soils used in this investigation occur on the Yuma Mesa and are included in the Superstition series. These range in texture from a loamy fine sand to sand. These soils have been classified by the Land Classification Division of the Bureau of Reclamation as arable, or so-called Class 2 and 3 land, and nonarable, designated as Class 6 land. Representative soils of all three classes were used in this investigation. Class 2 lands have a rather uniform texture of loamy sand to a depth of at least 48 inches, whereas Class 3 lands are usually lighter in texture in the upper 12 to 24 inches and frequently throughout the entire profile. Where two distinct horizons are evident, the lower portion often contains considerable quantities of lime and gravel. The nonarable Class 6 land consists of sand to depths of 4 feet or greater.
The relation of soil water to tension for the three land classes is presented in Fig. 1 . With the exception of the lower layer of soil representing Class 3 land, the points on all curves represent the average of separate determinations made on soil samples obtained from each 6-inch depth at the time the soil was placed in the lysimeter. Note that the major portion of the plant-available water for these soils is held between 100 cm water tension or approximately "field capacity" and 500 cm water tension or the one-half atmosphere value.. The rapid decrease in moisture content with increasing tensions below 100 cm water tension is indicative of large pores which are readily drained by gravity. The flat portion of the curves above 500 cm water tension indicates that a slight decrease in soil-water content causes a rapid increase in moisture tension and is attributed to the lack of appreciable amounts of silt and clay particles.
The data presented in Table 1 include the mechanical analyses and base exchange capacity (m.e,/100 gm of soil) of the soils used in this study. The amounts of water calculated in at "field capacity" 3 are in accordance with those the Land Classification Division of the Bureau of The calculation made by the land classifiers is ba assumption that one-half of the moisture is util plant. Accordingly the calculated amounts retained profile were 3.4, 2.9, and 2.1 inches for soils repres •2, 3, arid 6 respectively.
APPARATUS
The movement of soil moisture through the classes was studied by placing representative soil meter-box 64 inches long, 38 inches high, and 24 provided with a plate glass front % inch thick. was divided into eight equal compartments 8 by each of which was provided with a drain. Wood posed to the soil were water-proofed.
All soil samples were taken from undisturbed v land. A boring machine with a 10-inch auger w obtain soil from Class 2 land by digging holes approximately 25 feet apart over an area 100 feet loosened material was composited before placing meter. Soils from Class 3 and 6 land were obtained vations approximately equal in size to the volume quired to fill the lysimeter. In the case of the C materials from the two distinct layers were separa sequent fabrication of the soil profile in the lysimet was made to duplicate the soil profile observed Regardless of the manner in which the soil was p box, however, considerable stratification of the s occurred. This was not considered particularly since in the process of land levelling, a consider of the soil exists as "fills" where the chances of are equally as great. By the same token, it was use of disturbed samples in this study, particular textured soils such as these, would not invalidat obtained. 
